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Another Experience With "The
Little Conqueror" in Shen-

andoah.
Nothing tn modern mcdlcinu hai created

tlio nonsiiUon that has followed the Introduc-
tion ur tho "I.lttlo oiiemlcs to backache."
In Blicimmloali It has been Just tho sumo as
In other towns, and tho march of tho "Little
Conqueror" continues. Kverywhoro tho

Increases, as caso after caso of kidney
disorder disappears us If by magic, and how
peoplo do rejoices uml talk about It. You
know it is so much easier to endorse, tho
statomont of boiiim ono you know than tlio
statement n'' auuio ono you knov nothing
about In u far away town. Well, homo tes-

timony is what wo have hero, and (Is a duso
to euro the skeptic.

Mrs. M Tempost, of 132 East Uo.il street,
says : "I nurd to have- kldnty diseaso years
ago, but I got cured of it and there was no
1 ecu nemo of it until about Ave months ago.
I then had an attack of lumbago as 1 thought
It was. My back was so lame' and so sore,
that I could not get oil' a chair without lift-

ing myself up and I could not even turn in
bed without sharp twinges catching mo In
my hack. Tiioro was a dull, gnawing aching
when on my feet doing any work llko
Ironing. I had no hcadacho, but tho wholo
trouble was In my back, I read about Doan's
Kldnoy Pills so quickly relieving other suf-

ferers and I procured a bor from Klrllu's
drug store. I had not used tho whole box
bofore the backache was gone and tho lame-

ness had also disappeared. It was Doan's
Kidney Tills which had brought about this
result and I give them all the cicdlt,"

Doan's Kldnoy Pills for salo by all dealers.
Prlco 50 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.

lCcmemuer tuo natno Dim us aim take no
substitute.

MoMIUIii'h Majority In Toiiiiossce.
Nashville. Tenn., No. U. Tho Demo,

cratlc executive committee claims 25,.
000 majority for MrMillln. The Itepub
llcan committpe concedes McMlllln's
election by 10.000 majority. The lesls
lature shows Democratic Bains. Con
cressmen: Eight Democrats; two Re
publicans. The vote throughout the
state light.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, ns they cannot rrnch tho
tllsentecl portion of the car. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, ami tnat Is by cnintltu
ttunnl remedies. Deafness Is tauwl by an In

llumcd condition of the mucous lining of tlio
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear
Ing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness
Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can bo
oken out and this tnlio restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cncs out of ten are caused by catarrh.
wblh Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sc 3 d for
circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
-
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Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke
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Trains leave Shenandoah us follows 1

For New York via l'hiladelphlu, week day
7 80 0 M a. m.. 12 27. 3 10 and G 07 u. m.

Kor New York via Mauch Chune, week days,
7 30n. 111., 12 27 and 0 10 ). m.

Kor Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
uu, v u? u.111., j, o iu mm o vt p. niror rousvuie, week days, 7U0, t) at a. m.

12 27. 8 10. 6 07 and T 25 tl. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 M a. m., 13 27. 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunliury and Lewlsburg,

week dav. 11 80 a. m.. 12 27. 1 1 n m
For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 64, 11 80

(,b iu, d v, zd, u 00 p. m.
A .1.1 ...1 1 Ql V. I 1. won

1180 a. in., 1227, 3 10, 07,i 725 and ess'p.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West via

B. & O. H. It., through trains leu" 1 Keuillue
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1 & It. D R.) at 8 20,

, Ji'un. m., a 10 ana p. 1. sununys.
nnn nn 11 M .. ... o 1a ...a 1, w . .1 .1v an., f W II IU.i tf U UUU i I J. (U. AUU1
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, weec uayts, iu sua, m. jzj.
12 19 8 40 11.111. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINS FOH SIIKNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekds, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 1180 a. m and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 v. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
uays, a 4U, a so, 10 21 n. m. and l so, 4 00 p,

Leave Iteadlmj, week days, 7 00, JO 08, a,
12 15. 417. BOOn. m.

Leave weekdays, 710, 740 a. m.
isvi iu,p iu ana i; oo p. to.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 86, 11 23 a.
i 1 49. fi CO. 7 20 II. in.' Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47

n. in., a, o o , ss p. in
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 680, 9 25,

10 23. 11 a'J a. m 2 41, 5 32, 8 41, 7 67, p m.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00

in., 12 84 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANT10 CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South etreel wliail lor Atlantic UJly.

Weekdays Kivreaa. 9 00. a. m.. 2 00. 4 00.
6 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 80pm
Sundays express, uw, iu oo am AcconimoOft.
lion. 8 00 a in. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, bonier
Atlantic anu Aricansas avenues.

Weekdays Hipress, 7 3 9 00, a ui.. 8 80,9 30
AocomuiiKiaiion, s 15 a. iu. 4 oa p. 111.

Sm. Kxpress, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Aicommoda
tloa. 7 15 a. ra.. 4 15 d. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

9 00 a in, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p in., for Sea Isle Citv, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, a 00 p 111. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 la a m., rtouiu street, uoj a.m.

Parlor CArs mi all eixnreHU tralim.
Yot further Information, apply to nearest

rniiaueipuia auu ueauing itauway iicicei aKeni
or auuresa
I. A. HWKIUiRD. Kdsor J. Wkhks

Oen'l Hupt., CJen'l l'ans'r Ak
lteadlnK Terinlnal, l'hlladeluhla

millions of Dollars
Go un In smoko ovory year. Take i

risks but got your houses, stock, fui
nlture, etc., Insured In first-clas- s re
natiin companies as ropresentoa uy

riAVIft PATIST Insurance Apcnt
Month Jardln HI

Hanclsomo Comploxlon
(A of the greatest charms a woman can I

It.
l'OIZONl'fl COUfUIXIOK l'OWDKBl

ROOSEVELT

EltEGTED.

(Continued from First l'Age.)

trlctn have lleen received to show the
probable election of 80 Republicans and
01 Democrats, with nine districts
doubtful or not heard from. Conced-
ing all the latter to the Democrats, the
Republicans will still have a majority
of ten In the assembly and 14 on Joint
ballot. This computation, If borne out
by official returns, will mean the elec
tion of a Republican to the United
States senate In place of Edward Mur
phy, Jr., Denocrat,

The election of Captain William As- -
tor Chanler, Democratic nominee for
congress from the Fourteenth congres
sional district, was conceded by a
good sized majority by the Qulgg man
agers at 11 o'clock last night. The
political friends and associates of
Captain Chanler declared him elected
by over 10,000 majority. Qulgg's ma
jority two years ago was nearly 12,000.

All Colonel Roosevelt's associates on
the Republican state ticket are prob
ably elected with him. The returns both
from greater New York and from the
counties outside of this munlclapllty
are Incomplete, but enough have been
received to lndloate a heavy falling off
In the vote up the state, while the vote,
In the city was well sustained. The con
sequence Is a falling off In the Repub
lican plurality In the Btate from 12,000
to the approximated figures given
above. Outside of greater New York the
vote for Van Wyck Is only about one- -
llfth of one per cent, above that of
Porter In 189S. There appears to be a
loss of four Republican congressmen In
the Brooklyn district, the Second,
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth; and Con-
gressman Qulgg, who had a majority
of about 9,000 at the election last year,
has been defeated by William Astot
Chanlor. In the Albany district, tha
Twentieth, Glynn, Dera., has been
elected to succeed Southwlek, Rep,

STONE WINS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Tho RoptibUcrm Cnudldnto'H l'liuiil- -

lty Ih Nearly 150,000.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Incomplete re

turns from the state of Pennsylvania
give William A. Stone, Rep., a plurality
of nearly 150,000 for governor over
George A. Jenks, Dem. Dr. S. C. Swal
low, tho Prohibition and Honest Gov
ernment candidate, received unexpect
edly light support, and his total vote
will probably not go much above 100,- -
000, ngalnst 118,969 last year.

Of the 30 congressmen elected 21 are
surely Republican, with three districts,
the Twelfth, Seventeenth and Nine
teenth, doubtful and claimed by both
parties. Tho last congressional dele
gation from this state Btood: Repub
Ucans, 27; Democrats, 3.

The Republicans also elected 25 of the
50 senators and 201 members of assem
bly. The Democratic and fuslonlst net
gain on joint ballot In the legislature
Is probably between 20 and 30. but the
body which elects a successor to Unl
ted States Senator Quay remains
strongly Republican, and the Quay
leaders claim that, notwithstanding the
fight against him, the senator will con-

trol enough members of the legislature
to insure his election If he decides to
be a candidate to succeed himself.

State senators have been elected aB
follows: District 2. George W. Holz- -
tvorth. 4. J. Bayard Henry. C. John M.

Scott. 8. David Murtln. 10. Hampton
W. Rice. 12. J. P. II. Jenkins. 14. J. A.
Stober. 1G. Henry G. Stiles. IS. Ja
cob B. Kemerer. 20. James C. Vaughn.

David S. Lee. 24. M. Henry Coch
ran. 26. Edmund 13. Hardenburgh. 2S.

Harvey W. Haines. 34. William A. Os
burn. 3G. John S. Weller. 10. John R.
Byrne. 42. Charles A. Muehlbrenner.
44. William Fllnn. 4G. Alex. L. Hawk
ins. Democrats.

Legislative returns from the state
.thus far received show Democratic and
fuslonlst gains of 13 In the assembly.
Districts not yet heard from will prob
ably elect ten or fifteen Democrats to
seats now held by Republicans. The
Quay leaders claim that a majority of
the Republicans elected will favor the

of the senator.
The vote on the legislative ticket In

the counties where the Republican
opponents of Senator M. S. Quaj
have fused with the Democrats Is very
close. Common pleas Judges were
elected to till vacancies In 12 of the 51

Judicial districts of the 'state. In five
of the districts there was no contest,
and the sitting Judges were
as follows: Fourth district, Tioga
county, John I. Mitchell, Rep.; Twenty-fift- h

district, Clinton, Cameron and
Elk counties, Charles A. Mayer, Dem.;
Thirty-fir- st district, Lehigh county,
Edwin Albright, Dem.; Thirty-fourt- h

district, Susquehanna county, Daniel
W. Searle, Rep.; Thirty-nint- h district,
Franklin county, John Stewart, Rep.
In this city Judges Clement B. Pen-
rose and William M. Ashman, .Repub-
licans, of the orphans' couit, were re-

elected unanimously, having received
the Indorsement of the Democratic and
Prohibition parties.

A NEBRASKA SURPRISE.

Republican Governor Kluoted by a

Plurality ofa.OOO.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9. Scattering

precinct returns Indicate a political
surprise In Nebraska, Inasmuch as they
fore cast the almost certain election ol
Hayward, Rep., for governor by a' plu
rality of not less than 3,000. This" will
be a reversal of the verdict of 189C by
nearly 15,000. The count thus far Is

Wholly on governor so far as the state
ticket Is com'-'rne- and as It Is the be
lief that Hayward Is running slightly
ahead of his ticket It would make the
result on remaining state offices very
close. The most surprising feature of It
all Is tho strength displayed by Re
publican legislative candidates, the few
returns received showing them to be
even ahead of Hayward, As these are
from but one or two counties, however,
they fall to indicate assuredly the com-
plexion of the legislature.

At midnight Chairman Slaughter, of
the Republican state committee, said:
"We have elected the retire Republican
ticket by pluralltteb of not less than
3,000, and possibly to exceed 5,000. We
will have a majority of the legislature
on Joint ballot and will elect a

States senator to sue-cee- v

i We have elected
three i . probably four of
the six."

The fusion committee made no state-
ment further than to Insist that they
had cairled the state and legislature.

Bucklen'i Arnica salve,
The Vei salve In the world for cut,

bruises, sores, ulcers, utlt rheuiu, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
k! skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay roqulred. It is i;uarantcod to Rive
perfect satisfaction or tunny refunded. Price
S cents per box. For sale bv A . YVasley.

Buy Koystono flour. Uo euro that the namo
Lk'sio & Oakb, Ashland, Pa . Is printed on
every sack.

WEAK AWERVGUS WOMEN

Dr. Greene's Nervura,tlie Great Strength-ene- r

and Inviprator of Womankind.

Women ate great sufferers from nervousness, weakness, nervous prostration and
dchiHU Thousands of droop mul languish In the close, confined atmosphere
of shops, tuetorlcs or ollU-es- , uml hundreds of thousands wear out their nerve force
and power in household cares, family bereavements and responsibilities and work
which never ends. , .

ii iu. ii.o ..r..nt i.trnln iinun the nervous systems of women. Here is tne
can.,e vhv so main-wome- complain ot... . ., ... iff.. I.They bine little or no rest; meir mc is nc

round of work, duties here, duties there,
duties without number. What wonder that
women tio to bed at night fatigued, and wake

and unrelrebhed In the morning! W hut
that thev become worn out, so to speak, In

and vital power) wnai wonner umi mcy
.. ..i .1 1... !., .1, I,'...great weakness, exiiuusiiun, j.uu- - n n..

limbs, togethci with distressing female coin
plaints which arc always causing loss of vital
strenuth and vigor. They are tired out ami
dlscoinaged.

What women need is that great strength
ener and Invlgorator of womankind,
Tl.-- . fJrppnp'a Nervura blood and nerve .ivMr
remedy that remedy which rebuilds ij
health and strength, purifies and en- -
riches the blood, gives strength and
vt.mr fh. iiprvpt. nnd the strong 5t!

vitality nnd energy to the system which
will cnauic women lo uo uieir wuik
and yet keep strong and well.

Mrs. M. D. reruns, oi ioo u at.,
So. Iloston, Mass., says :

""1 was completely run clown anu
could not 'cat, for the sight of food made me
sick. I did not sleep at night anil was as tired
In the morning ns when I retired at night.
My head and back aciicu an me tune, i was
naustctl It 1 incu to uo lny nuuseworit, auu coiuu nut wum
without being dizzy. I was excessively nervous and very weak.

" Then 1 began to laKc ur. oreene s rservura mood anu
nerve remedy, nnd 1 cannot bay enough In Its praise. I hate not felt so well for
years ab I do at the present time, thanks to this splendid lemedy.

" I can now eat and sleep soundly , waking mornings strong and refreshed. I do
my housework which is now a pleasure Instead of being a burden as formerly. My
weight has increased about twelve pounds in the last two months. I would lccom-men- d

anyone afflicted as I have been, to by all means use this wonderful remedy."
Remember also that Dr. Greene, 35 "West 14th St., New York City, the famous

specialist in curing nervous and chronic diseases, can be consulted free, persoiniily
or by letter.

WHEN DOUBT. TRY Ihev

STRONG

AGAIN!

V"vigor to the whole being. All drains and
ai Hiutiiy tuicu, mcir LODuuiQu oiicu
Mailed seated. Pricei per bo; 6 boxes,
moneyft5.oo. Send for free boolt,
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Democrats Have Gained Twenty-'on- o

Seats.

SIBLEY WINS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Bovou Otlior DoniocrittH AIho Dofent
Itopubltcnu N'oiiiIih'ch Now dorhoy
KlmitH Two Douiooi'iitlo Conuro'w
men uud Miirylatul u l.llto 'umbor.
New York, Nov. 9. Returns received

In this city from all over the country
indicate that 85 Republicans and 109

Democrats have certainly been elected
to seats In the national house of repre-
sentatives. The same districts two
years ago returned to the lower house
of congress 105 Republicans and 83

Democrats. Rased solely upon the esti-
mates In these districts, a Republican
loss of 20 and a Democratic gain of 21

Is Indicated. Teso estimates concede
to the Democrats all of the congres-
sional districts In Greater New York
except one. the Fifteenth. The fol-
lowing are the Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Maryland congressmen elected:

Pennsylvania Galusha A. Grow and
Samuel A. Davenport (at large), II. II.
Bingham. Robert Adnms, Jr., Vm. r,

James R. Young, A. O. Ilnrmer,
Thomas S. Hutler, Irving P. Wnnger,
Daniel Ermentrout, Marriott liroslus,
Laird H. Uarber, William Connell,

Morgan II. Williams, James W. Ryan,
Marlln E. Olmstead, C. Fred Wright,
Horace II. Packer, Rufus K. Polk,
Thad. M. Mahon, 'Edward D. Zelgler,
Joseph IS. Thropp, Summers M. Jack,
John Dalzell, William II. Graham, Er-
nest F. Arheson, J. B. Showalter,
Thomas U. Hlgglns, 'Joseph C. Sibley,
James K. P. Hall.
New Jersey Henry C. Loudenslager,

John J. Gardner, J. 8. Salmon, James
F. Stewart, R. W. Parker, William D.
Daly, Charles N. Fowler. The Third
district Is tn doubt.

Maryland John W. Smith, William
B. Baker, Frank C. Waehter, 'James
W. Denny, Sydney E. Mudd, George A.
Pearre.

Those marked () are Democrats.
The following table gives the number

of congressmen elected In other states,
with their party affiliations:

Hep. Dem. Pop.
Alabama 9
Arkansas. 0
California 5 2
Colorado ..
Connecticut 4

Dehiwaro 1 . .
Florida 2
Georgia 11
Idaho 1

Illinois 15 7
Indiana 8 5
Iowa 11

Kansas A .
Kentucky 1 10
Ijouisiumi II

Maine 4 ..
Maryland r 1

Mossuehutetts 11 2
Michigan U 1

Minnesota 6 1

Mississltmi .

Missouri. t 2 12
Montana.... 1

Nebraska 2
Nevada
Nuw Hampshire 2
New.lersi'y II

Now York 19 15
North Carolina - 1

North Dakota 1

Ohio 18
Oregon '2

Pennsylvania 21
Rhode Islund 2
South Carolina

.South Dakota 2
'Tennessee 2 8
Texas . 12

Utah 1

Vermont 2
Virginia . . io
Waliitiutoii
Writ Virginia 2 1

WNeonHln 10
Wyomliii? 1

Deinoerat ("out'oilo OHIti.
Coluinlnis. Nov. 3 Chairman Black-- I

er. of the Democratic state committee,
cuni-cder- t 'he state to the Republicans
bv over 40,000 plurality, and Chairman
Dauirherty, of the Republican state
enmmlttep, claims about G0.000. The
Ohio ciuiRressIonal deleRatlnn remains
the same as at present, 15 to 6, each
paity canyliiK precisely the same dis-

tricts as at the presidential election
two years apo. The Democrats do not
concede the of Congress
man Weaver In the Seventh district,
the home ot On vet nor Bushnell. Dur
Inpt the Hanna senatorial contest last
JanunVy Congressman Weaver headed
a delegation that called on Governor
Bushnell and protested against the
governor's action in the senatorial
contest.

ItepubllcMtiiH I'nrry Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Five and probably

six congressmen have been gained In
Illinois by the Democrats, and the next
congressional delegation from this state
Is likely to be evenly divided, 11 Demo.
crats ana 11 Ilepubllcnns. It Is pos
sible for the Republicans to have 12 ol
the 22 congressmen, as all the returns
are not yet In, but the indications are
for an even split on the delegation, The
entire Itepubllcan state ticket U
elected by about 30,000 plurality. In
Cook county the vote has been very
close, the Republicans carrying the
county and the Democrats the city ol
Chicago. The Democratic plurality In
the city Is nbout 3.000, and the Ito
publican plurality about the same In
the county.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,
has found a more valuable tUscovery than lias
yet been made in the Klondike. Kor years he
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-

lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
lor t..oiisumption, Lougns anu lie
declares that gold is of little value in com
parison with this marvelous cure i would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, lironchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King s New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

I)eniici'iit.,'( li'iin sweep In' LoiiImIihhi
New m leans, Nov. !). The Democrats

In Louisiana made a clean sweep yes
terday electing six congressmen, three
railroad commissioners and three
Judges In the parish of Orleans.

Olve the Children a Drink

ailed Oruin-O- . It is a delicious, npiieltzliiB,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
rolfeo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it bocanso whoti properly
prepared It tastes llko tho finest coffee hut l

ree fioin all Its Injurious properties. Grain--

aids illnojtion aud strengthens tho nerves
It Is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, aa well as adults, can drink It

with itreitt hem fit. Cnsti alieut 1 as much RJ

enfloe. 15 and 2.V..

'IVmih i'Minl llrininTiit In Sweep,
Austin, Tex., Iov. !). Scattering re-

ports from the stute Indicate that the
state Democratic ticket will be elected
by a latgc majority. Incomplete returns
from this, the Ninth eougi- - sslonal dis-
trict, sIiowb thut the Dei mcrats will
elect Uurlesou by a fair majority.

"I.lttlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sanriflcod every year. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Tine Syrup cures little colds cures big
colds, too, down to the very verge uf cou.
sumptluii,

THE RESULT IN MARYLAND.

Douioci'iitH "tiurcM'tl In Ktrntliiir Tvro
of tho CoiiKroxwiiicn.

Baltimore, Nov. . Full and semi-ofllfl-

returns from the city of Haiti-mor- e

and partial return from the bal-
ance of the state make It reasonably
certain that Maryland has returned
four Republican and two Democratic
congressmen, afler an extraordinarily
close but entirely listless election. This
Is a Democratic Rain of two. The suc-

cessful ure: John Walter Smith, Dem.,
First district, by a majority of about
800: William B. Baker, Rep., Second
district, by from 200 to 100; Frank C.
Waehter. Rep.. Third district, by 69
majority; James W. Denny, Dem.,
Fourth district, by about 600; Sydney
E. Mudd. Rep.. Fifth dlsTct, by ubout
600; Oeon?- - A. Pearre, Rep., Sixth
district, by about 3,000. The Demo-
crats succeeded In obtaining a major-
ity of the popular vole In Baltlmoie
city for the first time In six years, and
there Is but little doubt that they
would have sent live congressmen to
the next national legislature If an ac-

tive nnd iiKBiesslve compalgn had been
made. The entile delegation, with the
exception of Messrs. Mudd and Baker,
are new timber, and all are looked
upon us favoilng a gold standard of
currency.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
lied FlauOil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., druu store.

--Milillcr Vine nt ( limp Mi'ilile.
Middletow n. Pn.. Nov. 9. The soldier

vote at Camp Meade was; Fourth
regiment: Stone, 226; Jenks, 124; Swal-
low, 10. Fifth legltnent: Stone, 151;

Jenks, 147; Swallow. 55. Fourteenth
leglment; Stone, 226; Jenks, 121; Swal-Ipw- .

10. Fifteenth regiment : Stone, 151;

Jenks, 157: Swallow, 55. Eighth regi-

ment: Stnne. 350: Jenks. 190; Swnllow
100; Gobln. 375; Sowden. 225. Thirteenth
leglment: Stone, 209; Jenks. 103; Swal-
low, 13S; Gobln, 341; Sowden, 71. Com-
pany 1, Fourth Pennsylvania regiment
voted at Its armory In Hnnisburg. wltl
the following tesult: Stone. 20; Jenks
IS; Swallow, 3.

North Cnrolliiii'K Deiiioei-atl- wnep
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 9. Returns in

dleate that the Democrats have carried
the First, Third. Fifth, Sixth. Seventt
and Ninth congressional districts. Lin-ne-

Is In the Ninth. Atwater
Pop., endorsed by Democrats. Is prob-
ably elected In the Fourth. In the Sec-

ond It is uncertain whether Fountaia
Pop., supported by Democrats, oi
White, colored Rep., Is elected. It looki
like Fountain 1ms won. The leglslaturt
Is Democratic In both branches by two
thirds majority, and the Democratic
Judicial ticket Is elected by 20.000.

THE SIMPLEST CURE FOR InDIGES
TION,

As Well as the Safest and Cheapest.

The new medical discovery, Stuart's Dyf
pepsia Tablets, digest the food instead of

making the worn out stomach do all the worl,
cive it a much needed rest, and a cure of

dyspepsia is the natural result.
You get nourishment and rest at the same

time because these Tablets will thorough!)

dieest all wholesome food taken into the
stomach whether the stomach works or not.
A cure is certain to re.-u-lt because the diges-

tive organs are given a chance to rest and re-

cover their natural vigor and tone. The

Tablets are then no longer required.
To show the manner in which the remedy

acts ou different people aud how quickly and
effectually it cures stomach troubles we pre-

sent a few recent cases.
Mr. J. O. Wondly, of.Peoria, Ills., writes :

I was unable to" eat anything but the plainest
food and even that often distressed me, but
since using one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets I can eat anything and everything I
want.

Mrs. Samuel Kepple.of flirty, Pa,, writes :

I have been entirely relieved of my stomach
troubles by your Tablets. 1 suftered three
years with sour stomach anu gas at night,
am thankful for them.

Mrs. A. E. Jlowen, llarnard, Vt., write1

I think Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
best tiling for dyspepsia I ever took. 1 will
recommend 111 cm to anyone troubled as bad as
I was.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will not disap-

point because they cure Dyspepsia surely and
lastingly by causinp the food to he properly
assimilated, and cure constipation by pro-

ducing the proper quantity of bile. Sold by all
druggists at 50 cents per package. Send for

free book 011 stomach diseases to Stuart Co .

Marshall, Mich.

Those who once
buy SliELItTS
keep coming back

Wr best by for it. This ad-

mixture makesadding a lit the flavor of cof-
feetlcof Seelig's delicious.

All Grocers.n AriinorvM J J l X4IIIMI J faMssisNsssssWIJP

coffet5. ic a packge. I

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In ItselfJl)
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'
&

t&-T-O SUFFERERS-- i
Irteudu, uuiiif and old, If you

$WVJZ', EXCESSES and BLOOD
rf 7lH pn ii j uml tipfd an honest and true
w slill u Ul "i 'UIUt, one who can cure

A 'T lUtf ,1UV Ud. then consult
MDSl.THEEL 604 N. SIXTH ST.

(Iirlvace eiureuca uu Mrmi bi.)
rL, ha cureJ inu iwrmnniiiitljr ultrr
muolsal lusiluues, companies, turinflr fellow sutfer-trist- il

lre prescription .wlrullu and quacks thatadvertised an vrfut and famous specialists badlulled. JieCO I spent In vain all on account of theirdeceitful lonrues aua suioaib letters. Huff.rlniIlrotners and filters, do not listen lo those ouackawlin sweet soundlni: ndvertlsemcnU, but soTi nr.
Tbeel and pay lor hoin si service uud skillful treawmentand you d he leivarded. 'I bit Is adTlee.worn befwe W II .iuer.N.l,,.Bhainoktn,l'a,.A'R:
Btepli ns. h nd live, stamps lor book "Truthtlie beit and onlv true medical book advertised,lie equal caunui be found. Xecrocy aiuiiraiiteadNo name or RririrnA. nihii.v.I in....I
llou. i ev's, Wed, and Sat. ev'gs, HO: Buu.14 I'reth (!ii.e cured lu 4 to 11) days. Treat.mnt by Hull oinciure ana Tancocele cured.

ii -- i ir if t'WMigw;

FOR LIFE
Our llttlo girl's humor commonccd with a

tiny soro on one nostril, hut It kept on spread-
ing till e thought she would never get It
cured. Wo tried everything we could get,
hut It kept getting larger all tho tluio, till
luth nonlrill, the upper lip, a part of the lower
lip, ami up one itde to the eye, were a tolnl tore.
We tlinii'-'h- t thsro was no cure, and that slio
would h.' ilisjUjitretlfor lfe. Finally ive tried
CrrirutA Ukmeijiks. Wo used Ccticcba.
1!i:i. i nt and nearly a box of Cuticuka.
(oli tin i), and In a short time she was en.
tlreU well, with nosearortracoor tho humor.

j.Urs. W.U. ClIICHESTKlt, l'lalnvillo.Ct.
'r Tmatmist rusTosTosisp. Durio.

ir i: Ui """ wmi Miss or Uaik. W.rmb.thiwlui
t t itei rk Sn.c gentle anointing with UVTH.CSA, n

mild do.'- - oflTTirt'RA 1W8(I1.T.T.

HnMCrfiirtinaUheworld. 1'nTits llioAsnCm.
Com-- , l'rupfc, lloiton. Uow to Lara Baby Uunion, tn.

m m jrAMHHKKYS7
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

I. ii ii u Ketcr. Milk Fcer.
i!,J:Jf'l'ltlf', I.nmruesa, ltheuillolUin,

JJ:,! KPI.OWTlf. IH.temper.

JljwOHMK t. (irulm.

JfjfOL'tJIIh, I'olJ niinitn.
Icor.lC, llellyarhe. Dlnrrlirn.

;.(;. l'rrieliU MlHCAItltlAtii;.
jj''jKIK.MIV iV lll.ADIIKlt IllhUltllCllH.
.VU MAii:. Hklu IMxenMeR.

Olc. each ; Rtablo Civ, Tin Specincs, Hook, fte., $7.
At UrllKKl1!" ,,r "1 on ui ,rit-,s- .

Ilumiilirays' Meillclno Co., Cor. William & John
Bti., New York. Vktkiusauy Mam'al hEST Free.

jSEUYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIa ivhakxkss

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopsthlo Specific
No. 28, in use over AO years, the only
successful romedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials and larse vial powder,for $5

Sold by DrUKglstB, or Anl 0ll nul J cu roel.l ol nrlce.
IKBI'lUlLlS!!.!). CO.t Cor.lUlan A Job. Hu.fSw York

i'UBAZAR mLiM ?

i Z
"THE STYuiSH PATTERN " At--

tilth. Fashionable. OrifinsL Prfect- -

i'lttlng Price lOand 15 ccntrf, r
NonebJgiief None bettff atS'-vpftc- .

.Some. reUabl nercliani ell them la
nearly very tlty t towiu Asfc rot
them, ot they can DC had by air I fro.
j Ir either New York x Chicago.

?Ump fiken. Latent Fashion Sheet
ient upoL scelp? a! ers tenj U o?y

-- ostagev f,)BiailUiff'r'
ir tfr a is R ' ft vS5iv i

MAGAZINES' I
Brightest iadie JiagSiitte fubllsfied. T

Anvaluable (ot ths homr. Fashlom of 1
the day. Home Literature, Househ-- U iHints, ancv Work, Current Toplo, T
FLUoa, all foi wnly 50 .uU ?ear, I.--.- f
eluding a frc fitter n, o. r own ic!tv J
Hon any Uinc- Seud tw lmp T
'nt Mn jlc c.py.Addfesy Jtf-- s O

MctLI?iMl'r0vrvjs

fj&lV fUth Avenue. Chicago'
iSV

Webster's
'International

Bi
Sum it ti,o " I'ntthrnlntd

The One f.r t:mlnrd Authority,
So r h .f l.rtwpr,

ijir me Luijrt.

tit mi dur tl
t Uio V S Gov't Prtntlritf

nun, an me tuiie mi

v all tlie hclioollxioliii.

31
Warmly
Coiiiiiieiiclcul

ly State SuicnnteiHipnu (

tietiifl,.tr)iuuM - tt titu
liliniiftt wiUiot't am be

Invaluable
ttlP lllillHt'llllliL IINI1 to I

Ui b iu'l.ti. Jrfcsfiloiial limit. uiuL Kr If.
fMluoulor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclaoa
It Is cany to trace the growth nf a word.
It is easy to learn what a worn mcaim.

The Xew York Tribune Savs- .-
tin 'ittiuii omuea from tlie with a (

'imi 1'itMH'h' 111.it i niDi it's iiii' iimhi iiiorfiHi'tirii .
ImiiiI mil t iHiirratihi it m irtlnii. Tl.n

nit lMtiilt' t"i inula 1) id work to w lilt it a u

6 0 Q ET'niu'nnsT.
A lfy"Spec n pajies sent on application m

6 f.X-- C. MICRItT i TO., lnhllshvts,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

TAe People's lie History
Is written by Ilfalit Hon. William Kwart Gladstone,

of Urn&t l.ritinn and Ireland, tlhester,
Kotc-- i Itev- - A, II. tiujee, Queeu'it Collece, Oitord, Knir.j
He?, Samuel I?es Curtly, I). D., ChifHKo '1 heo logical
Hemlnsrr, Chicago. III., Key. Frederio W Farrar, l.liK.It.t. Dean ot Canterbury, Canterbury, Kuu.i Her.
Rimer Il.Capen, I).L).,TufU Uolleue, Komerf llletMaHa.j
Iter. Frank V. Uuniaulutt, 1 .!., Armour InHtltute,
Cbleaso, ill., Iter. GooriiA F. 1'entecoMt, D.D., Marylo.
bona rreabyterlan Church, London, Kne.i Itev. K. H.
MncArthur. D.D., OjiWary Baptist Church. New York
City, N. Y , Itev. Martin Kuuimerbell, J).l)., Main
Street Free 1 t Church, Iwlton, Me.) Itev'. Frank
M, Uristol. 11 l l'irt Methodist Kpiscopal Church.
Kvaniton, 111., le W. T Moore, I.L.U.. " The Chris-
tian (loramonwealth,'' London, Kna , Itev. Rdwaril
r.vereib iittiw, u.i duuiu i.uupreKaiionai LUurcll,
Iloston, Mass Itev Joseph Agar Ueet, 11.1)., Wesleyau
Ootlene, Itlchmonil, Unii.t Her Caspar ltene Qreuory,lilpzls University, IaIpzi Gerrosnyt Itev, Vm.
Clearer Wilkinson. D.l., I't Tslty of Chtcafto, Cht
rM. 111., Itev Hnrauel II. I I', Trinity Colleiie.
Hartford, tV"v.Iiov .1 Mr' roG. . Dn,l).ll.,tjt.John'u
WoodFrei Chit I nndo ., Idng.iHev, Qeorge
alxirlnier. r.r. 17. i'h- le. I' ton. Mass.

I'Ul'lLiH HIIHCIV '. 6, lull.tuoa llln.l...
lions, silt adr. - l"l ft", l.olt levant, 15.00: lulllovsnt. fA.III.

gtlltlll ", "1 full.pase lllnstra.tlons. Stria A mil e ml luvant, one volume,
tliill: Kills i ' levant, tufled, lis uuj
inmi'AHiH.quurtosi iew uuehtions toesch.stlttpaper covers, sewed, trl .1 111 v. SI fll urh ..or.

'or sale at all Ivnokti it ' h lim.l.MMllMra. Vn
further intunnntlnti, . un II. liV O. HIIKPAHl),
rDniisner.xuanu .it aioiirtM. mimi. l.mcuao. Illinois,

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
g A TEIID. T1CI AND UF WOMAN'S BELIEF,tt Alvtyi prompt tnd rhtbl, Aiwt ImttatQHittt mOH CATUR'lTAVBr 1'lUltnil 1VK BMQBBTI.lAt druit store, or Mot direct (Mald), prle, U" t'ATOH Brio. Co., Botto,MfcM. Ubt book. U.

For sale mi KltUn'a druic aloraaud 8hnando
drutr nlor

IF3
vIOfiliBsi

Pot at I'livlnsky'sfdrug' store, Eaa
Onnlra straeL

JelfbrntoU I'eiui
l'uwtiers coviu- - .

niDaiidui(tnri it

po Id tin cut. Uuvautix-i- l lupcriut all vtht-n- i HVmui
TjXlJiU ktv, iia.


